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SIX BiliousnesOfficial list of the dead: George Mc- 

Ghie, Alex. Micoski, — Jrecf

s-s F*E
Joe Dreyloy, Vasyl Bolinski, two un-

1u
• - -rn roof of which covered them like a

only a single goal, they had more nriirt|Trr»l |\l|l M blanket. Frost bites added terribly to
chances Qian Ottawa. \P UI* Il I I I ll 1111 11 the suffering of both wounded men

The best team won, Of that there ULf LlllLLIl lilt-1* and those giving aid. Three of the
is no doubt. Torontos looked only______________ injured died shortly after being ad-
fair in flic first period, but when m • mitted to the hospital, and the con-
they started to check, and check hard, 0n the C.P.R.— 1 rain dition of many others is extreme!/

hadtlit oTthrir onpdponentsPein°the third PloWS Into CabOOSe of
period the game became very roug.i 
and both teams were forced to use 
all their spares.

BRANTFORD TEAM BEAT 
HAMILTON FIVE TO ONE

is Cured by
HOOD’S PILLS

2BC.

identified.
List of injured: - Knew, Antonio . __

-ms^^Ul^M^nJ, Mike Bunk’,! married by Rev. Mr. Cameron at 

. . _ . p .1 Rolrski lohn Teckaroki, Ar- the rectory last Saturday afternoon,
D. C. Coleman, Assistant Genera' Paul Ma^azock E. C Beal, con-, the 8th instant.

MANY IN BRANTFORD Brandon, Man. Jan. 13 ®ye? Manage :• of the C.P.R., who is in the dHClor; — Henderson, brakeman. 1 Mr. and Mrs. F M Lewis are vis-
the HamiU undoubtedly Hamilton's best men. TRy SIMPLE MIXTURE c- ? R employees were killed an! i cjty cor.ceining (he wreck, made the —----------------- I iting in Toronto.

ss"4ryi;t'n“THrSi -“ZZiïiïzrzs “'irrrr;... * BUR™RD.
«rial was good but they didn't get .snots howeve, and it was onlv Svm etc., as mixed m Art er-.-U. lh« ter f’rom the 5„ below zero weather, §oth of Winnipeg, struck a Snow|Very iU. , Methodist parsonlge on Saturday at
on it until "late, owing to a prelim- ■ m^hf7es Ts placed most of this wd ‘removin'* such sur- ! The men were employed clearing train in charge of Conductor Beal • J*| Mr Charles Hodges has returned when the Rev. F J Fydell

* B , h ïi--nen Near the first of . • r u ,T, r Hr!* ONE 1 snow from the yards, and the caboose Brandon, just east of the gas works, , tQ his homc in Michigan after visiting , married Miss Minnie, daughter ot
Freeman was the star of the local r m.R 'man. Stahlbaum sPOONEUI relieves almost ANY was attached to one of the trains used Brandon Section Foreman McGhie 1 h-g niece Mrs. C. N. Woodin. ; Mrs. Henry Bonny to Fred Chant,

line uo and was at his beat last £u with the puck and almost ren- r\SF of constipation sour stomach for hauling the snow away Wuri and twelve laborer s who were “ding. M}ss Edna Clark is down wit a : son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Chant 
iTahtP The team all through was , j un.ünscious. He had to be ' “ A fcw j~scs 0[tCu relieve or, one or two exceptions, all the killed m the caboose of the snow tral". “ typhoid fever, Miss Eva Clark is homc of Cathcart.
v«y good So good, in fact, that they taken off. Then to even things up to ^ appendicitis. A short treat-land injured were foreign born order to warm ^myelveswer^k.Ued j ^ ^ asg$st in taking care Mrs. Harry Ledger was m
made8 the soldiers a little nerve slx each. Klearcy went off the ice. J„rnt heips chronic stomach trouble. A call was sent to doctors, hospital outright, and fifteen have since I of her. . Colborne on January 1st attendmg
The teams: , \ The Brantfordites were good in The INSTANT, easy action of Adler-] authorities and for conveyances. The . injured, four of wh k c jyjiss Ajjce Thomas of Cathcar* an.l the funeral of her only brother, Geo

c M.R. Bradford eve respect. The wing men, centre ;.Wa is astonishing. M. H. Robertson. 1 medical men pulled the injured fro n ( died. The respons^b 1 ty 1 Mr. Smith of N.orthfield were quietly I Lange
Minnock Goal Summernayi-, amJ rover worked better together at Limitedi Dalhousic Street. | under the wreckage of the car, th. cident has not yet P
Scanlon R. Defence thj. slage. Them combination was
Stahlbaum L. Defence splendid arid many times hreeman,
Smith Rover Becker Lloyd or Beckett wouid break away |
Forsvth Centre Lloyd {rom the soldiers and outskate them.
■Rankin R. Wing Klearcy [hjfteen shots were hammered at
Grisdale L. Wing Freeman , Ninn0ci(. ;n goal, for the Rifles, and

Referee___Sproule. . 1 he slopped many splendid shots. It
FIRST QUARTER. it hadn't been for him, the score

th. closest part would have been doubled.
This quartei wa. played well j Freeman was at his best in this per-

- .. Then when both Summe. • ! iod and he skated circles around the
V f and Klercy were penalized, the green and red boys. They
hays and Klercy w t,„r turally peeved a little at this and when
latter twice, Bianttoro very th-y could not beat him fairly, they
efforts to make up. ;;hot by tr.J, tnpping. Many times Freeman

Seven more had to jump to save himself some 
hard falls, it was nothing short o. 
wonderful to see him handle the puck.

- A d-tfr His stick work is as near perfect as
SECOND QUARTER. intermediate could ever make it

In the second quarter, Brantford You have to take your hat off to Mr. 
bad the supremacy and made Harm - preeman alright.
tonl’s goalkeeper the target lor four- d made good rushes several
teen fast shots. He stopped them < ■ timeSi and it was o'nly miraculous that 
V)Ut one however, which was sh ^ more shots did not take ^There
Lloyd Hamilton played part of the ■ were half a dozen in the C.M.R. goal

and6 Westland in the penalty box^ j °ngee'ckett a]50 showed up well and 
When these two got on the ice again j what he ]acked in weight was more
the game livened up consider - : than made up by his skill. He stole
towards the last of the Quarter. I the puck from the Hamilton wings in

The one shot which Summeih. > > , most Qf their rushes. . .
failed to stop was made in this quar- j Kiearcy too, while he was in the 
f -r bv Smith It was not a clean shot, ; game played well. He made seveta* 
however and protested, with the r*' speedy charges and it was not his 
sub thlt’a goal was chalked up to the ; lauU that the score wasn t larger 
r M R and the goal official changed. The solid defence put up by Cldf 
G M R. and t 8r,UARTER Slemin and Johnston was indeed good

THIRD QUA Hamil_ to behold. They were not much m
the tîme in this ‘ the play in the last quarter. but in the 

good first two, they did their part.
The final score was 5 to !.. Referee,

critical.
An inquest will be opened 10-day. 

OFFICIAL STATEMENT.Took the Ambitious Cityites Into ( amp on Theii Own 
Ice—A Fast Game in the Main.

Snow Train.

Brantford went down to
I

inary junior game.

Port

À United People Bending Every Effort,
were na-

To the Successful Prosecution of.fortunately was two
and Beckett, 

fired
johnson 
shots were 
stopped

but unfortunately

THE GREAT WAR
This is the Resolve of Canada

The Determination of Ontario
This is the end to which Political Leaders 

have made every effort and continued to wield 
their great influence.

i-, The game was 
ton ice most of

ingFtaienV weUrPe M, Sproule.

No question of a local, contentious or po
litical nature can be allowed to divert our 
minds or our energies from the one duty. Win 

The best minds in Ontario and, in

_ .. be made from New York to the Na-
Lalonde and Hall tionai Hockey Association of Canada

n„npw Their Feud for the latter body to place a fran- 
KeneW l Chise in the American metropolis and

-----  i that in all probability there will also
The Canadiens be an application received from Bos- 

the National ton to the same effect.

Ml-.

the war.
fact, throughout Canada believe that, al
though there may be questions political and 
otherwise that might well be determined by 
the electorate, yet these must wait.

, Montreal Jan. 13- 
defeated Quebec here in 
Hockey Association fixture last mg 

by a score of 5 to 3- 
Quebec made the pace, which was 

only a moderately fast gait in th. 
first period, finishing the period with , 
Vhe score 2 to 1 in their favor The , 
score in the second period ended 3 
to 3 Quebecs were distanced in speed . 
in the last session, when a number o 
Violent disagreements occurred e j 
tween the opposing players. |

The old feud between Newsy La-1 
, E, -nd Toe Hall was renewed. 
They came to blows twice. On the 
second occasion Lalonde was given 
the first “match foul” penalty of the , 
season and banished for the rest o 
the game while Hall received a ma- j 
jor foul—temporary banishment and | 

a fine.

Hockey Record.
WEDNESDAY’S RESULTS. 

O.H.A.—Senior 
Frontenacs 16, Brockv.ile 7.

intermediate.
Oshawa 10, Whitby 0.
Sarnia 9, Ingersoll 6.

Junior.
Port Hope 13, Bowmanville, 5. 
Collingwood 10, Meaford o. 
Lindsay 7, Peterboro Electrics 2. 
Ingersoll 7, Hamilton R. C. 2.

N H.A.

'AH

No General Election This Year
The House of Commons opens shortly and it is expected the first bill to be introduce^ will be 

extending the Life of Parliament for a year—What for? In order that the Government may devote its 
whole thought and energies in directing Canada’s great efforts to do its full part within the Empire in 
winning the war and thus bring about an honoi able peace.

------- ------------------ And now at this critical time comes the Citizens’ Com
mittee of One Hundred with its campaign for Total Prohibi
tion to divide us, to throw us into opposing camps, and if 
possible force their will on this province when many of the 
electors are fighting for the Empire in Europe.

one
Toronto 1, Ottawa o.
Canadiens 5, Quebec 3.

N. H. A. STANDING.
Won. Lost. For. Agst.Teams

I Wanderers .
! Quebec .. ..
1 Canadiens .
Ottawa .. .

I Torontos .. .
O. H. A. SENIOR RECORD. 

Frontenacs . •

2127
3 28 25
3 24 20
4 15 !5

Whitby Intermediates
Receive a Setback

25125

1„0,s;ewhJ.,«,s-7^ôK.-4'i
s.ïüarjastir: :
defeated the Whitby seven by 10 to o Games Thursday.
Whitby have been heralded as t n H A —junior—Newmarket at

«o- «W2SS*-
çd even more goals than they did.
Watson was the best man for Whitby j 
but it would be hard to select the 
best for Oshawa. The entire team' 
played excellently and their team 
Work was a feature.

The16 7
0 Question

Was
Settled by 
The Electors 
in 1914 ‘

167

The Electors of the Province oi Ontario 
Spoke With No Uncertain Sound, June 1914CARPET BALL
to retain The License System under sane Government 

supervision and control.
The question was settled, then why does the Citizens’ Com

mittee of One Hundred raise it now?

! Borden team No. i did. the trick 
j when they defeated Liberal No. 

„ . , on the latter’s floor last night
Threaten to ( rowd by one point in a well played game.

Toronto Off the Map ÜSÜ.”
Montreal S,„ -1- “ *£ .‘“oVînlSe

rumor that Toronto will leave the ., end and tke 20th end was a
H. A. for a new International league, ieavin<y the Bordenites winners,
it is stated on good authority tha The referee was F. Armitage.
New York will have a piofessioivi The following is the standing of the 
hockey team next winter, and in all ^ ^
probability Boston, but that New w. L. Play
York and Boston will be in the Na
tional Hockey Association 
Toronto may be in the so’ 
impossible at this stage for obvious 
reasons to give out any of the plans 
of the new venture, but it can safely 
be said that the way it looks now it 
is almost certain that application will

On

Parliament of Canada 
Gave Vote to Men in 

the Trenches

The Men at the Front and 
the thousands to 

Follow6Borden No. 1 
Beavers 

j Marlboro St. Church . 5 
Salisbury S.O.E. . 5 
Liberal No. 1 .
W. O. W. .
Brant C, O F.

11 Liberal No. 2 .. 
Borden No. 2

that 
It .is 6

In the last session of the House of Commons 
a bill amending the Franchise Act was intro
duced, approved and made law, under which, m 
the event of a General Election in Canada, our 
soldiers in England or on any field of action will 
be able to cast their votes. The Citizens’ Com
mittee of One Hundred is trying to get a verdict 
in the absence of our fighting men.

The Citizens’ Committee of One Hundred 
realizes that the men who are fighting for the 
World’s liberty on the battlefield of Europe 
would be fighting for the liberty of the individu
al if they were home.

Wait, and give them an opportunity to vote.

Thousands of our fellow-citizens have heard 
the call and have gladly responded, sacrificing 
the comforts of home, their loved ones, their 
friends, their business, at the call of Duty and 
Liberty. Many more will go before the vote pro
posed by the Citizens’ Committee of One Hun
dred could be taken. These men voted in 1914. 
Is it fair to force the question of Total Prohibi
tion on Ontario when they have become dis
franchised by reason of their absence—fighting 
for you—fighting for Liberty?

■ 5
3

o

At Last Torontos__the healthful drink
__the wholesome drink
—the cooling drink
__the delicious drink
—the satisfying drink is

Score a Victory
six at-Toronto, Jan. 13—After

Toronto N H A. team 
the win column, when 

at the Arena 
The smallest

tempts, the 
broke into
they defeated Ottawa 
last night by 1 to o. 
crowd which has yet attended a pro
fessional game v/as present, the cause 
of this probably being the bad weath
er conditions. It was the first ap- 
pearance locally of the Ottawa team, 
last year’s champions, but they are 
far from the team of last season.

’ The credit of scoring the winning 
S and only goal of the night goes to 

Cyril Denenny, although Cameron 
1 -hares the credit with him. Cameron

——--------_ «T3T'.trt>Tm at OS made one of his sensational rushes,
MAY BE J\r. ,,V fooled the Ottawa defence by a per-

bKAN 1 - tect pass to Denenny, who beat Ben- 
! edict. Although Torontos won oy

ÜJÙ&ÙU'
PiUsnerLager
“The Light Beer in the Light Bottle'* THE PERSONAL LIBERTY LEAGUE OF ONTARIO.

ST.,COLBORNE
FORD. x._ 1

■
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MOVI
R. FEELY, 48 M

Will Shortly Mov

181 COLBOR
Sutherland’s Old Stand — Oppos

Our Present
of Tinware, Granite ware and 
of every description will be 
sacrifice pnees. Here is you 
ity to secure a Cook Stove or 
distinct saving of money.

R. FE
h
—

MAGAZINE
FOR TEN

Woman’s Magazin
1 YEAR

Woman’s Quarter!
(With Pattern Coupon) 1 ISSU1

STEDMAN’S BO
LIMITED

160Both Phones 569
5È

P MONST
• 4 •

I
For 125th BRANT B

C.E.F., U. Col. M. E. B. Cu
— AT----

GRAND OPERA
—ON—

SUNDAY, JA
1916, at 8.15 p.«

EVERYBODY WELCO 

Two of Canada’s Greatest £ 
MAJOR WILLIAMS, Chief Provincial 

MR. N. W. ROWELL, K.C., M.P.P., Leai 
the Legislature of Onta

Musical Program by the 125th Brant Battal 
Chairman: HIS HONOR JUDG 

NOTE PLACE AND H< 
GOD SAVE THE KIN

.-. THE J<
Farmer’s

<|f Makes Ha 
for l^c ea

q Makes 150 
Rope fronj 
twine.

q Makes LoJ
q Makes Si 

Wire Cabfl
Guaranteed fo|

!
Price
$5
Complete

I
I

Wonder Rope Ma
16 Queen Street, Brantford,

.14

Let
the
Man
Who Fights 
Vote
on
The Issue

?

No
Election 
Until 
After 
The War 
Is Over

A
United
People
in
the
Great
War-
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